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Bids accepted on excess tribal property
.1 i fi'Mii4'"itI he Confederated Tribes of

Warm Springs announces (hat the
following excess property is for
sale. Starting date for general pub-
lic bids is October 18, 1990. Clos-

ing date is November 2, 1990. Bids

CGL2694I2; minimum sale bid
start is $1,000.

To place a bid. list your name
and address, including phone num-

bers; give description of item bid-

ding on; note amount of bid. (Bids

BI D"on the outside of the mailer.
All items will be sold "As Is". All

sales are for cash only.
Individual placing highest bid

will be selected. In case of a lie, the
earliest bid will be selected.

No information will be given out
as to the number and amounts of
bids, or who received the sale item.

will be opened November 3, 19VO. not meeting minimum starting price
V-2- 1 1982 Ford Pickup; Property arc immediately disqualified.)

This information is to be placedI8I: Model flF-15- 0; Serial
in a scaled envelope with the des

cription of the bid item noted on .
the envelope. This may cither be LGQ3I nOtlCG"
mailed or brought into the Pur- -

tTrt-W- si

ttl FTCFI0E9CR A28344; minimum
sale bid start is SI, 500.
V08 1981 Datsun Pickup; Prop-

erty 180; Model 0PU; Serial
WJN6MD0I52BW009835; mini-

mum sale bid start is $1,250.
V-1- 1979 Chevy Sport Van;
Property 108; Model tf Van; Serial

chasing Office located at the Ad-

ministration Building, If mailing,

please place scaled bid envelope
inside a mailing envelope noting

Mthla Mc(.IU

.

D.bn Mr(.IU
IMtno'aitf

Nulkt of Trial Hrarini fof PublkalkMi
Ca N. JV J4J; 2.j J4--

To: Dfbra MrGM

You art hereby notified: Thai the above cited
catrlt), at died in Ifw Warm Springi Tribal Court,
hai been uhrdultd lor trial, hearing at 2 00 p m ,
on the IJth day of November, IVW

I
I Ie a r--i f a i r"i f a I r--l

&4. 1 "v"! oALC OML.CS OMLD!
v i.

I It's time to get started on your Christmas shopping
lo be and appear atand the Kah-Nee-- Ta Village Craft Shop Is having a JXCT

sale to end all salesl Starting October 19, present this j

Geo-aul- z

den((fy the location ofthisphoto and win a years subscription oftheSpilyay Tymoo. Have ii mailed to a loved
one or afriend. Call after I p. m., Monday with your answer. You will also win a Spliyay Tymoo Coffee mug.
You must come In to claim the MUG!!I coupon with your Tribal l.D. and receive an aaomona WKZSEJI 10 percent off on selected sale Items. Offer good j thcauw andvoumaybr.niw.ine.jeiioie.itiy

I on your nuy requeit the Court to
I tuhpenna your itneiei. however, you muilthrough October 28.

Song Continued from page4
What a Wonderful World

Lost Dog!!!
Brown and black Pittbull terrior

is 5 years old, and answers to the
name of "Stink guy" or just
"Stink"! He's very friendly, if
treated friendly. Missing since Sep-
tember 23, 1990. If you have any
information regarding Stink guy,
call Marjorie Danzuka's residence
at 553-119- 0 or Saphronia at the
Spilyay 553-327- 4.

J tubmil your lot of witncMei no later than two
I week, prior to trial, failure lo do 10 will not be

conudcred .uflictent reaton to pottpone the trial.

Ill you have
immediately.

any qucilioni, you ihould trek legal

I If you fail to appear at to ordered, the Tribal
I Court ihall enter a complaint for contempt of

court and mue a warrant for your arreil.
I Dated at Warm Spring., Oregon, on (hit 9th

day of October. IW0.

Tola Sohappy
Judge, Warm Spring. Tribal Court

DON'T MISS OUT ON THE SAVINGS!

COUPON
Additional 10 percent off on selected sale items at

Kah-Nee-- Ta Craft Shop with Tribal l.D.
ONE PER CUSTOMER

OFFER EXPIRES SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1990

I sec trees of green, red roses, too
I see them bloom for me and you
And I think to myself, what a
wonderful world.
I see skies of blue, and clouds of
white

Surgery Cont. from page 4

worker Bobbie Whitccotton. This
names a few.

My surgery was scary and 1 did

The bright blessed day, the dark
says, "Goodnight"
And I think to myself, what a
wonderful world.

The colors of the rainbow, so pretty
in the sky
Are also on the faces of people
going by
1 see friends shaking hands, saying,
"How do you do?"
They're really saying, "I love you."
I hear babies cry, I watch them
grow
They'll learn much more than 111

ever know
And I think lo myself, what a
wonderful world.

Job openings
Works mostly outdoors under all weather live through it. Thanks for all your

prayers and cards. I love you all.

POSITION

Pollct Offlctr-Th- ret

Slmnasho, Regular Patrol
and Columbia River
Enforcement Officer

Work Crew Member-Labor- er

C.E.R.T.S,
Pre-Ent- ry Program

conditions, will perform duties on com-

munity projects: Gopher kill control, tree

DESCRIPTION

High school education, pass BPST train-

ing. Must be at least 21 years of age and
have a valid drivers license. Must have no
record of felonies and no misdemeanors
within one year. Must complete and sub-

mit a physical examination form with

application.

Marella VanPelt Samplanting, firewood cutting, carpenter as
sisting, fencing lines and other projects.
Must be. a irinal Member 18 years or
older, in good physical condition. Must be
highly dependable, knowledgeable in safe

Howlak Tichum
Connie Kalama

chain saw use, be free from alcohol and
other drug abuse. Must have an up to date
job application, take and pass a physical.

On-Ca- ll Dispatcher
Police assessment testing, and intake profile.

Must be willuig to train for projects
assigned. No close date set. H ire will be on
going until projects are completed or

Works various hours, high school diploma
or CED required, good typing skills, be in

good health, be at least 1 8 years old and no

felony or misdemeanor conviction within
the last vear orior to hire.

MCH specialist shall be responsible lor i'r.:

direction of the Tribal Maternal Child
Health Program. Should provide preven-
tive maintenance and family planning
service, home visits, consultation referrals.

forced to close down.
Maternal and Child Health

Kesponsibie to manage entire process
legislation and regulation while at same

Warm Springs tribal member
Connie Juarita Kalama, age 2

months and 25 days passed away
October 14, 1990 from Sudden
Infant Death Syndrome at her
home in Warm Springs. She was
born July 19, 1990 in Madras to
Edmond Kalama, Sr. and Gaylynn
Waheneka.

She is survived by a brother
Edmond Orlando Kalama, Jr. and
her twin sister Dawn Kalama and

Legislative Assistant
Legislative Office Govt.
Affaire & Planning

Specialist
(Community Health Promo

paternal grandparnets in 1975,
Henry Kalama and Elanor Henry
in 1978. Her maternal grandpar-
ents in 1981, Gerald Charley and
1 976 Florene Soctillo and her great
grandmother Rosanna Charley in
1957.

Dressing ceremonies were held
at3 p.m. onTuesday October 16at
Simnasho longhouse conducted by
Velma Frank. Overnight services
were also held and were conducted
by Pierson Mitchell. Burial was at
8:00 a.m. on Wednesday, October
17 at the Simnasho Cemetery.

tion)
time coordinating information from the
judicial common law and administrative
rules. Will also be responsible for main
tenance ot codilication systems and tribal
government policy library. College degree
prelcrred or able to demonstrate college
level work for analysis and communica sister Zeena Kalama. Her great

grandparents were Emily andtion. Five years experience with tribal
Seamstress government with 2 years staff experience at Grant Waheneka.(Inter-Trib- al Sports) organization wide systems. She is preceded in death by her

Collection Supervisor
Loan Officer
Credit Department

Must have to communicate and deal with
the public must be able to take legal action
in Court. Individual will work with the Pauline Winishut
Tribal Credit Committees, and Credit
Manager to establish and maintain fair
effective collection policies. Must super
vise and maintain files on collection ac

Enrolled member of the Con-
federated Tribes of Warm Springs,
Pauline (Johnson) Winishut(Yow'
sta) died October 12, 1990 at Mt.
View Hospital. She was born on
May 22, 1932 in Simnasho, Oregon
to Walter and Martha "Henning"

Secretary I tivities. No felony record, must have a
valid Oregon driver's license, high school
graduate or its equivalent, at least 4 years

ReceptionistTypist
(Childrens Protective Sva.)

experience in administrative, investigative.
or technical work that requires ability to

Johnson.gather and analyze facts and figures and is
Surviving her are her children,able to present such information in a clear

two daughters, Charlene andconcise manner either written or oral.Secretary III

(Police) Must have knowledge of established credit
and collection policies and some account

Jewell Winishut both of Warm

Springs. Four sons, Donald,
ing background. Waldon and Dwayne Winishut all

Winishut in 1962. Two sons,
Walter Winishut in 1960, and
Stephen Winishut in 1965. Two
brothers, Celestian Johns in 1957,
and Wilford Johns on April 17,
1977. Two sisters Arlita Davis in
1884 and Rosie Howtopat of April
1990.

Dressing ceremonies were held
at 3:00 p.m. on Monday October
1 5 at the Simnasho Longhouse and
were conducted by Caroline Tohet.
Overnight services were also held
and conducted by Pierson and
Matilda Mitchell. Prayer services
also took place before the dressing
at Bel-A- ir Funeral home on Sun-

day October 14 at 7 p.m. Burial
time was at 9 a.m. on Tuesday
October 14 at Simnasho Cemetary.

Some of her hobbies were col-

lecting miniature figures, attending
powwows, and recording Indian
music. She also helped raise her
grand children of which she has

many along with many great

Responsible for developing a housing need of Warm Springs and Stacy WiniHome Improvement
Coordinator
Housing Department

assessment ol all reservation housing andSecretary
Natural Resource writing grant applications to outside fund

shut of Anchorage, Alaska. Also
surviving her are four sisters, Carol
Craig, Patricia Brown, Barbaraing programs to endure maximum funding

for repair replacement and new construc Jim, and Rita Marchand, along

conduct coordinate specialty clinics, plan,
develop and administer the program bud-

get, compilecomplete special assign-
ments.

Will do a variety of sewing including
sewing patches on jackets, mending, and

cutting and assembling ribbon shirts.
Hours are flexible, but reliability and
availability are essential. No children, no

phone calls while working. Some work can

be done at home but must be able to be in

the shop some days. (Use Singer industrial

machine)

High School diploma or GED, I year
successful work in an office, effective
communication, writing, speaking and
listening skills. Basic office machine skills.
Ability to maintain high level of confi-

dentiality.

Must have a high school diploma or
equivalent, valid Oregon driver's license,
basic office skills, ability to maintain
confidentiality and be able to work well
with the public. Tribal member preference.
Must have high school diploma or equiv-

alent, valid Oregon driver's license, 1 year
of office experience. Must have experience
with the computer wordperfect. Be able to
work well with public.
Oversees & physically cares for children;
contributes to positive classroom environ-
ment. Relieves teachers during breaks by
telling children stories, etc. Promotes self-estee-m

in children and involvement from

parents. Prepares and serves children's
meals and snacks. Performs other routine
classroom duties required. May perform
above duties on a rotating basis in various
classrooms-flexibility- !!

Documents all necessary enrollment pa-

pers prior to child's entrance into pre-

school; becomes familiar with Head Start
philosophy & guidelines & incorporates
them into the programs; encourages par-
ents to participate with Head Start activ-

ities; coordinates program activities; su-

pervises & carries out the program's
medical, dental, and vision services with

proper documentation; carries out health
education with staff, parents & children;
maintains other various paperwork, rec-

ords, activities.

Valid drivers license must be shown
through a certified court printout. These
can be obtained from the DMV for $2.00.
Incumbent can receive promotion to GS-- 4

after I year and GS-- 5 after two years
satisfactory performance plus cost of living
ra'r.

with numerous aunts, uncles and
tion of Tribal member housing. High
school diploma required or equivalent, 6 to
8 years related experience, must possess cousins.Substitute Teacher Aide (2)

EducationEarly Childhood Winishut was precede m deathOregon driver s license.
by her parents. Her father Walter
Johnson had be.c--n missing since
1936 and was officially declaredInternal Auditor

(Finance) dead in 1970 while her mother
Martha .Johnson died on August
10, I96. I wo daughters, Debra
Winishut in 1953. and Rebecca

ParentHealth Coordinator
Tracy ArthurHead Start-Earl- y Childhood

Ed. SecretaryManagement T.1..1 v "M,

Position performs operational compliance
and financial audits to evaluate the effi-

ciency and effectiveness of Tribal depart-
ments and functions. Applicant must have
an undergraduate degree and two years
experience as an internal auditor in govern-
ment or business. Salary is negotiable.

High School granduate, basic microcom-
puter knowledge, records management,
filing and minimum three years ex-

perience,

High school graduate, one year general
experience for entry level. Grade commen-
surate with experience.
Associates degree and two years expe-
rience in accounting, have general under-

standing of all major financial systems,
experience in operating a microcomputer
for data entry and processing, proficiency
at typing and operating a calculator. Good
communication skills with associates and
clients, verbally and written.

Forestry Technician
PresaleEnglneerlng

BookkeeperAccountant
(Housing)

Forest Technician Trainee
Two position

I a- i"

For further information, call 553-326- 2.

poor health forced him to retire.
He lived in Warm Springs except
for the years he was in Arizona.

Tracy was a member of the 1910

Shaker Church. He managed the
Arrows softball team. Tracy had a

great interest in sports; he com-

peted in the state wrestling tour-
nament while in high school and he
also played football. He served in
the U.S. Army and was stationed
in Germany. He suffered from
Lupus disease.

Survivors include two brothers,
Larry and Taylor Arthur; two sis-

ters, Arlene Tenorio and Yvonne

Tapedo; an aunt, Florence Meanus
and numerous neices and nephews.
Tracy was preceded in death by his
father McKinley Arthur who died
in 1967; his mother Jessie Arthur
who died in 1988; a brother, Clif-

ford Arthur who died in 1970; sis-

ters, Elizabeth Gomez who died in
1964, Cora Scott who died in 1974;
Geraldine Arthur who died in 1950,
Mamie Arthur who died in 1939

and an unnamed infant brother
and sister.

Dressing ceremonies, conducted
by Leroy Bobb, were held Thurs-

day, October 4 at the Bel-A- ir

Colonial Funeral Home in Mad-

ras. Overnight ceremonies, con-

ducted by Lester Poitra. were held
at the Shaker Church. Burial was

Friday. October 5. 1990 at the
Simnasho Cemetery.

SUBSCRIPTION TO SPILYAY TYMOO
SEND SUBSCRIPTION TO:

SPILYAY TYMOO, PO BOX 870, WARM SPRINGS, OR 97761 4

NAME

Infant Cont. from page 4

Torres had gone through a
couple of false runs to the Mt. View
hospital a few days earlier. Then on
the morning of October II, 1990
she had reason to believe that the
time had come and rushed back to
the hospital at 7 a.m. The doctors
told her the baby was yet to high
for delivery and sent her back
home. She arrived back home by 8
a.m. She realized once again that
she was in fact ready to deliver so at
9 a.m. she went to the Warm
Springs Clinic and delivered Kara
at 10 a.m.

When Dr. Manning was asked
how many mothers had actually
delivered their babies at the clinic
before Torres, he believed there
were five and one was delivered at
its home in Warm Springs.

ADDRESS

CITY ZIP.STATE.

Tracy Presley Arthur, age 43,
died at his residence in Warm
Springs Wednesday, October 2,
1990. He was born January 16,

I947toMcKinleyand JessiefAnd-erson- )
Arthur.

Tracy attended schools in Warm
Springs and Madras and was a
1965 graduate of Madras High
School. He also attended Arizona
State University in Tempe, Ariz-
ona. He worked as manager of
Employment Services at the Indian
Center in Phoenix. He also w orked
in the tribal credit department until

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $9.00 PER YEAR IN THE U.S.

$15.00 PER YEAR OUTSIDE THE U.S.

All members of the Confederated Tribes of Warm Springs will receive the Spilyay Tymoo at no
cost. Spilyay Tymoo is published by the Confederated Tribes of Warm Springs


